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Sfhen a lifelong backpacker decides to shoot a deer, will he
lose tciuch with tire wilclernes$ he love$*or get closer to it?
Ry Bruce Barcott

c Photography by Paolo Marche*i

at the deer tfuougfi her binmulars, whlspers the go-ahead.
They're legal. Through the rrosshairs, I can $ffi a c'lear shot.
I can also see my point of clecisionr To take a lifb or let it go.
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The thought nrns tluough my he*d as I walk across a
smbbled wheat field on a freezing October moming in
ca$tt:rn Washington. I'm in thc lakruse, a lancl of Sgcntly
rolling bluft and prairies. The land here unfolds in senzuous
dips and swids, like fie topography of a bell pepper. In
farming circles, the tcrpsoil under my hoots is legendary. A
Soocl man with a traLlor c?n grow 75 brushels of wheat an
acre, tudce what the difi yield$ in Kansas. Nobotly's pkrwing
or harvesting at ttre momenl though. h's opening day of deer
season. Every farmer in the county----or so it seems--ie duded
up in a blaze-orange vest, rifle in haffl, looking to bag a buclc.
I'm here on the same mission. I'm wearing the orange
vest, the camo cap, and the two-day growth on my cfiin,
I'm toting a Ruger .270, ancl tn nry pocket is a permission
slip from the state of \firashington that allows me to fire it at
prcperly antlered ungul*tes, I am, for this day at least, and
for the first time in rny life, a hunter.
uWb'll check out this dry creekt:ed,'
Jerrnifer says,
whinpering iust loud enough to be heard over the snund
of our boofs crackling the wlreat r€firnants. "But stay low
on the hill. Be careful not to s$ine." Shyltne, a verb: To
allow one's silhouette to appear owr the {:rown of a ridgc,
spooking potential Sarne.
Jennifer Brenner is my mentor. $he's a farm girl raised
nearby, and a hunter since she could walk. Brenner, 42, is
one part naturalist, one part park ranger (her day iob), and
two parts Grerchen Wilson. Deer hunting at dawn? Hell yeah!
Nothing flushes fronr the ceek, so we raise our binocularo
and glass the hilloide affoss the vallep "I $rF tlree over by
the eyehrcrw," says Brenner. "They'te bucks."
Eyebrow? I have no idea what she's talking about. I scan
until I see something vaguely deerlike. "By the clump of
trees?'

I

ask.

There's an uncomfortable pause,
uNe,u
she gys. "Those afie ouf horses."
Vb keep walking. Brenner asks, cautiously, "Your rifle's
unloaclerl, rightP
I open the bolt. "Right."
\ffe head up a little rise and spot more deer. Six mrrleys,
three bucks of legal site. Ever so slowly, I ease the rifle bolt
forward and raise the scope tCI eye level. Srenner, looking

I've been walking with a deadly explosive. Now I'm
aiming it.
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Wb live in a world too clezurly clivided.Wb are red
states or bhre stat€s, urban or rural, creamy or crtrnchy,
Ttre outdoor wodd suffers miserably from this binary split.
Ve are hikers or hunterq two cultures tlivided $ a chasm
of ignorance ancl mistrust. I0fe wear Patagonia R? flrece
or Mossy Oak Break-Up camouflage. Our seasons have
different narnes: One person's duck sea$on is another's ski
season. The catalogs in our mailbox define us: f,abela's
or REI. Six years ago, the rift was distillect in two political
bumper stickers. Sgrortsrnen for Bush. Climbers fbr Kerry.
I'm troubled by this $eat divide. As a member of REI
Nation, I've heen a backpacker, a cru camper, and a birdwatcher. [Ve throvrn bait and flies at Alaskan sahnon and
Rocky Mountain trout, I've climbed Cascade volcanoes,
parklled Sierra dners, and I'm a skier of catholh taste. But
I've nerrer been hunting.
I fincl that a litde strange. Hunting is, after all, the original
outdoor aetvity, But whafs more puzzling is ttre faa that
nobodt's ever asked me to go huntinglcr wanted ts lmffir
if I've ever been, I'm so deeply emothered by the fleecy
bosorn of my demogpphic that the notion nsver arises. In this
poladzed world of us and them, huntirg is something thayfu,
And who are thqr? If you belierre Hollywood type-casting,
tlrey're beer-guzzling goocl old hoys. Ttrelre Toby Keith
in a tnrcker cap, They love wildlife they can kill, but don't
have much nse fcrr the rest of namre. They run genefiltors
in campgnrunds and drive F-250s with NfiA stickers in the
window, Not our kind, dear.
At least that's the way I used to think. And then, Iittle by
little, my assumptions changed. As an outdoor writer, my iob
often requires me to drop into backcuuntry terrain where I'm
a stranger to the land. Years ago, I disccvered that sportsmen
offer an excellent perspective on the local wild. Ill flnd the
hest hunter in the county and spend an aftemoon with him,
wi*rout weapons, crashing through the forest. A hunter's
eye.r, ears, and nose are tuned differently than a hiker's. He
sees things that are invisible to those of us rained to follow
signs and stay on trails,
I've also leamed that there are plenty of hnnters who are
hikers, aml vice vertra-among them, r:.*ders of this magazine.
For thenr-and maybe that includes you-the notion of a
divide would be a nqntery, perhaps even an insult.
$till, every stati*tic inclicates that crossovers ars a distinct
minority. Among most backpackers, and among most
hunters, th* culture divide lfrows wider. In a hiking clrrb,
the word "hunting'n can suck all the air out of the rwm. Ifs
trecnme a (nnver$ational uhoo.

Any issue that volatile is worth investigating. $o I decided
meet the huatersn explore their wodd, and atternpt the
pursuit myself. I wanted to bridge the gap with * gun.
I figured I'd need a partner, so I called my friend Mike
'Gatof Gauthier, who wa*s then the head climbing t"rger
at Mt. Rainier National Park. (He's since been promoted trr
Interior Department headquartem in \ffashington, D.C.) I
explained the profect.
uNot jrut hang
out
"$o...we'd acnrally go hrrnting,' lre said.
and wntch sofrre hunten.u
tCI

Yeo.

"I'm in," he saicl. "How da we do it?"
uI have no idea," I told him.
'Maybe we should find a
hunter we can go wlth." That's when we realizecl that, well,
we didn't know any hunters.
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Hikers or not, our lack of gun-toting acquaintances
wa$n't surprising. Hunting in Amerha is ardying pastime.
In my lrome state of tilfashingto& nearly one in three

huntenr har hung
in

up his rifle in the pa$

decade. Ifs

everywhele, Hunting psrmits are dos/n 20 petcent
ttrest Virginia over the past 10 years. According to the U.S.

Fish & lFildlife $enrice, the number of Americans who hunt
has fallen 25 percent since 1980, to less than 13 million.
Hunting's ctccline isn't ftre to lack of game. $fhitetail deec
are overpopulated in 73 percent of their range. A century
ago, only 50,000 elk roamed the continent. Today, the
combirnd Nortlr American herch total one million strong.
The biggest nilprit is land development, Specifically,
ttre loss of private farrnland, where rnuch of the country's
hunting has traditionally occurred, According to the Natkmal
Farmland Trust, two a<res of prime Arnerican farmland are

LIV${O I,IHDgQI?E! NI FAEL LK? fVE BEEN SIVEN A
FNEBH FIIR OF EIIE8," 8AV8 T}IE AUT}IOR, ATOI'E RICI{T,
AFfEN TR'ICKII{O DEER IN THE 8}Til(E RruER BII',FFS
(ilom' AilD oil JE tt{trEn BRENT{En'$ FAHTLY FdnMLAt'tD
$l EA$TERH WASIS'BTO}| trREvtrlUS SPnHAo),

lost every minute. If hunting were hiking, that would be like
losing one Grancl Canyon National lrark each year.
Hunting's decline can't *ll be blamecl on the loss of open
spascr tlrnugh, Powcrful cultural ftrrccs havc alxr bcrn at
work. Hunring is commonly passed down fmm fathers to
sons and daughtens. But over the past two generations, the
huntlng gene has wittrered on the vine.
I saw it happen in my ovrn fami$. My grandfather wa$ a
chrck l*rnter, Wtren my father ulas young, Granclgra Barcofi
took hirn out for predavrn sfiotgtrnning parties. rife nrent out
with dad's bucldies, and tkry had a grect time*-cooking up
st€aks, hastr browns, the whole deal," Dad told me. 'tsut by
the tirne I got goocl enough with the shoqun to shoot'em on
the fly, in my earty 20s, I found that I iust didn't war* to do it.'

'l*/try not?" I asked.
*Ttre ducla," Dad said. .Ttrey were
itrst too beautiful,"
Sooner or later, every hunter comes face to face with the
$ame issue. To hunt is to kill a living creature, And we'rc not
talking about squashing a mosguito, In the eady stages of
my hunting interes{, I trrcrwsed the rifle section of a Dick',s
$po*ing Coods store. IvIy six-year-old son was urith me,
*rVhy do yqu want a gun, Dadro he asked.
ul'm thinking ahout maybe going deer htrnting," I said.
He thought about that fior a minute.
"tffhy do you want to shoot a deer?" he asked,
My answer was se half-hearted and halting that a pa$$erby
oyerhearing the conversation would have been embarrassed
for me. Cle*rly, I had sorne philosnphical wsrk to do.
I went to the expefis for perspectirre,
I put the qr"restion to Brur-.e Friedrlch, vke preniclent of
Feople for the Ethical Treatmenl of Animals (PBTA), and Ted
Nugent, guitar hero anrl prolific hunter: Should we hunt?
Frie&ich treated the phrase "ethic"l hunting" a.s an

